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 The Mainstream
    

50th Annual Assembly of
American Baptist Churches 
of the Great Rivers Region

 
What Is Difficult About  

God’s New Thing?

Isaiah 43:18,19

Friday, September 29 -  
   Saturday, September 30, 2017

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel
16625 Swingley Ridge Road
Chesterfield, MO

Speakers:

Dr. Marvin A. Mc-
Mickle is 
President, Direc-
tor of the Doctor of 
Ministry Program & 
Professor of Afri-

can American Religious Studies at 
Colgate Rochester Crozer Divinity 
School in Rochester, NY

Dr. Lee Spitzer is the 
newly elected General 
Secretary of American 
Baptist Churches USA 
(read bio at abcgrr.org)

Schedule and Registration 
Information on page 2

   

New Members of the 
Churches of the

Great Rivers Region
First Baptist Church, Kansas City, 
MO Welcomes:  Lois Hightower, 
Marilyn Greene, Dawn Kirton, John 
Bales, Teana Bluett, Nicole Fugitt, 
and Justin Fugitt

************************
ABWM News

The American Baptist Women’s 
Ministries, Great Rivers Region held 
their annual conference June 2 - 4, 
2017 in Effingham, IL.  Highlights of 
the event included the missionary 
Sharon Buttry and Sarah Becker 
as Bible study leader.  Doris Kaisner 
of Fairbury FBC was honored with a 
scrap book and a love gift for her 20 
years as conference registrar. Doris 
has worked endlessly during this 
time promoting the conference and 
encouraging women to attend. The 
women of the Great Rivers Region 
are so grateful for her example and 
her dedication.

************************

Mainstream Contact 
Information

Send your stories of mission and 
ministry.  Please also send the 
names of new members to:

Linda Ricks
232 Devron Circle

East Peoria, IL  61611

Ricks4LR@comcast.net

God’s New Thing

    2017 Calendar
August:  

 18 - 19:  Baptist History and
                Polity Course
                ABC-GRR Resource
                Center, Springfield, IL

September:

         17:  Installation Service for 
                Rev. Patty Bilyeu - Area 
                Minister for Areas II and
                IV - 4:00 p.m.
                FBC Greenville, IL

         28:  Minister’s Conference
    Chesterfield, MO

  29 - 30:  GRR Annual Assembly
    Chesterfield, MO

October:

          14:  Professional Boundaries
                 Course
                 ABC-GRR Resource
                 Center, Springfield, IL

************************
New Area Minister 

Contact Information
Rex Rogers, Areas I & III
Email:  rex@abcgrr.org

Phone:  779 - 207 - 9188

Patty Bilyeu, Areas II & IV
Email: patty@abcgrr.org

Phone:  618 - 694 - 8860
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Spotlight 7:Companion With 
The Poor, Cebu Expansion

  This project is also very dear to our 
hearts because of one of our own, 
Paul Rollet, who is working with this 
mission group.  They will be planting 
churches around Manila, Philippines 
in the community of Cebu.  The funds 
will support two missionary families, 
team leaders, and ministry partners 
in Manila as they seek to lead and 
train all of those involved.  Another 
portion of the funds sent will help 
CWTP, (Companions With The Poor)  
finish their headquarters building and 
training facility.  This has been put off 
for some time and with these funds 
they will finally be able to do it.  
  An added blessing happened in 
the process of all of this.  Just after 
we sent the funds, Paul was badly 
injured in a fall and needed some 
cash to be able to pay for the medi-
cal costs right away.  Since we had 
just sent the money, they had extra 
cash in the bank and were able to 
loan money to the Rollets so that 
Paul could get the work done right 
away.  Paul has been home in Cha-
tham recovering for the past few 
months, but is anxious to get back 
with his mission partners.  His re-
covery is going well and he should be 
headed back to Manila this fall.  Keep 
praying for him and for CWTP.  We 
are so thankful that we can be a part 
of this important ministry in God’s 
Kingdom.

************************
GRR Website

E-mail GRR Webmaster, Richard 
Ricks: revrick4@comcast.net
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missionaries….and to top it off, a 
special time of remembering the past 
50 years.  One last thing, the hotel 
has a Starbucks.

WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING:

1. Casey Pitchford was
    ordained on 
    Aug 6. It was a 
    wonderful
    service.
    Pray for him
    as he heads 
    off to Northern 
    Seminary to 
    fine tune.

2. Patty Bilyeu and Rex Rogers are
    going full speed in their new posi-
    tions as area ministers.  Be pray-
    ing for them, and invite them to 
    your church.

3. Weekly prayer time at the office.
    We are going to have about a 
    thirty minute prayer time every 
    week at the regional office.  We
    will try to set it at a certain time 
    each week so you can join us if 
    you want.  Call if you want to join
    us. 

4. Muriel Johnson will be going on 
    a much-deserved sabbatical start
    ing in October.  Be praying for her
    as she plans and arranges things.

5. It’s beginning to look at lot like
   Christmas.  Some stores are 
   already putting things out.  Until 
   then we have football, Thanks-
   giving, Cubs again, and a lot of 
   other stuff.  Enjoy as we head into
   the fall.  And…Be rightly related
   to God and find your joy there,
   and out of you will flow rivers of
   living water.  Be a vessel that 
   God can pour His love through.
   LET IT FLOW

A Word 
From Paul
Gibson, 
ABCGRR 
Executive
Minister   
PRAYING THROUGH THE REGION: 
I took about two hours today to say 
a short prayer for every church in 
our region.  I would look at where 
the church was on a map and look 
at who the pastor/pastors were and 
then pray.  I covered 228 churches.  
It was a great experience and it 
reminded me of all the churches 
and pastors that I still want to visit.  I 
have a map in my office and I took 
time during that prayer time to mark 
where that church was at on the 
map.  Now I can find them more 
easily as I try to do this on a weekly 
basis.
MY PRAYER:  I prayed that each 
pastor and church would find their 
joy in their relationship with God 
and that they would then be a ves-
sel that God could pour his love 
through.
I also prayed that each pastor would 
come to our annual assembly this 
Sept 29-30 in Chesterfield as we cel-
ebrate our 50th anniversary of being 
the Great Rivers Region.  I also 
prayed that pastors would come to 
the ministers conference dealing with 
conflict on the 28th of September.

WHY YOU SHOULD COME:  We 
have two great speakers for our 
gathering.  The first one is Dr. 
Marvin McMickle, who can inspire 
you by just shaking your hand.  The 
second one is Dr. Lee Spitzer, who 
has shaken Marvin’s hand, and who 
is also inspiring in his own right.  
Follow that with great music, great
food, wonderful fellowship, fantastic

GRR 50th Annual Gathering
Schedule: 

Friday, September 29: 

  Clergy Spouses Luncheon  12:00 
  Noon - Speaker:  Dr. Lee Spitzer

  Business Session:  2:00 p.m.

  Opening Session:  2:30 p.m. 
  Speaker:  Dr. Marvin McMickle 

  GRR Mission/Ministry Banquet:
  5:00 p.m  with speakers:  
  Dr. Lee Spitzer 

         &

  Brian and   
  Lynette Smith   
  are preparing to  
  serve in Hai- ti  
  in partnership  
  with the Haitian  
  Baptist Convention.  

  Evening Session:  7:00 p.m

    Speaker:  Dr. Marvin McMickle

    Special Reception:  8:45 p.m.

Saturday, September 30:

  Breakfast Meetings:  8:00 a.m.

    American Baptist Men:  
      Mac Shotwell - Speaker

    American Baptist Women’s 
      Ministries, Brian and Lynette 
         Smith - Speakers 
    Alternative Ministerial  
        Education  (AME) -  
          Paul Maitland - Speaker

  Workshops:  9:30 a.m.

  Closing Worship:  10:45 a.m.
    Speaker:  Dr. Marvin McMickle

Registration Information:

Assembly Registration Fee:  
$20.00

Register online or download reg-
istration form @ www.abcgrr.org

************************

Ministers’ Conference
“Dealing With  

Conflict”

Speaker:  Dr. Karl Slai-
keu is an internationally 
recognized psychologist, 
mediator and nego-
tiation expert based in 
Austin, Texas

DoubleTree Hotel
Chesterfield, MO
Thursday, September 28, 2017
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Conference is Free Including Dinner

************************

Churches of ABC GRR:
You are invited to share 
a highlight of your last 50 
years!

These will be published in the 
Regional Annual Assembly 50th An-
niversary program.  
If your church would like to be 
involved, please submit one 
paragraph describing a particular 
highlight that took place over the 
last 50 years along with a photo/
photos depicting that highlight.  

Please submit your paragraph/
photo(s) NO LATER THAN August 
15, 2017 to debbie@abcgrr.org.  
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